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BRIDEEtECt STRICKEN ANNIVERSARY TONIGHT;DOME FOR GHILDREN A VALUABLE REPORT

Statfe Federation : T
ot Women's

Clubs Meets Next Year at - f

Greensboro, NiC ,

4

MfSS. GIBSON IS PRESIDENT
-.- .-.- . ,. ,f...'.-r.- .

Annual Clectibn of Officers - and 'Re- -

nons ' , ivian v.v uenanmenis f

Feafures.'of Closing Day's. Ses--
einn Harhnr.Tl-l- n

f;t::iJ''S;;

( iWith the election of officers for the.; ',v

ensuing "fiscal; year," the 'passage of ss

enterinmeni of, iTisitor;while liillJ1
Wilmington; a trip, dbk the river on - :

the steamer V Wimitngtoii, wliich was X r
indly placed at the disppsitioh of the ?,;VV

ladies a byGaptJomii.m
bwner and mafiteandvian elegant re-- t;

ception last night in the Masonic Tern? .

pje ban room, the' . fifth t annual f con-- f :

vehtion of ithe Nor Carolina State - '

Federation i of : Women's ; ; Clubs hch 7. ly
has ilen In.; session in tMs city since jy , ; 7 V
Tuesday afternoon, came; to aelose.
It was ;ptonouncedby the ladles one 4 ' 7i. V

Of 1 the most successful : and pleasant . t ; .

eonveuwviis. uxejr uavv uvm uuiiug . mo v ;- -; 4,
life of the organization, and they; will :

return to their homes with an inspira-
tion for still ereater: accomplishments i

andftwith pleasant :?;a of 4 ' 777
thlir sojoura in- - ther C

The whrejition Reassembled at 10:30 h-?-

oclocto yesterday mornihg,'Mrsj Rellly
presiding. 7 The Committee on Rules ; 7 7
and "Regulations - made their" final re-7,-71:--

sessions were . read and ; approved. ;
v

- ;

Vlrs.v 4rrc; Hoiaster oi; JNewDern, ; ; ,

eada report frpm .the .Peace ;Confer-7-" 7: 7 . 7
ence, ; perpared by, Mrs. p: w, Ausley...;,:0,7 -- u ,

from notes furnished ; by ' Mr3;; Hayne. , ;. ; - , .

Day is. ' Mrs, ,; Davis 7 acted ; as proxy - V5
por fAusiey, : wno cwas ; preyenieu. f. : :
by Vilines from attendanee 7 T ort

.was very , complete :.' and gave7;
much inforfiaation 7 not ; usually c6n-- .. .;.'..,..-;.-

. ;v

tained . in such papers.; v l.is feature , -
, v

wasiprbgranimed;fQr7 Wednesday, fore;-- ;77, ,' f '
nbonbut the Teport;was rnottreadyf- - f -

Mrs--Wad- e R. Brown, of r Raleigh-- .' v ; ' -
read the report of; Mrs. T; R; Pittmanvi; 7 ? V
chairmanjiofi the--- CoirwmdtteeS olPublfvS. ;

lication, together with-- , a letter; from. .v ' .

Miss- Louisa Poppehhem, ne of ithe? " '

editors ot --the Keystone.' ?-
- Mrsv Brown 77 sk" '

rrom tne iNortn--.v;aroiiii- a jjeuerauon- -

has been presented - in- - eight 'numbers " ,r -

. The formal opening of the Exposi-
tion celebrating the three hundredth,
anniversary of the first permanent set-
tlement of the English in America will
take place today at Jamestown this
morning; President; Roosevelt, will be
the guest of honor and will Inaugu-
rate the magnificent world's 'fair and
combined naval display bt the nations
of the world. President Roosevelt
and members of his family and a dis-
tinguished party, left Washington
yesterday on the government yacht
Mayflower, and will arrive --at James
town this morning; the President's
yacht will pass through tne asaemDlea
line of warships of all nations, and af-
terwards will receive . the officers of
the ship; then follows an elaborate
programme, including' a speech by the
Fresident and his turning of a golden
key that will start the Exposition ma-
chinery. In the trial of Mod- -

ame DeMassey,; In New. York, yes-

terday for the murder' of Oustav
Simon. the shirtwaists manufac
turer, the juryv handled the- - bullet
which ended nis iire ana neara-.testi-mon- v

concerning the tragedy. The
Washington, D. C Railway and elec--.
trie , Company has been taKen over Dy
a new company of capitalists and Wil-
liam Loeb, --Jr, secretary to President
Roosevelt, is to be president of-th-e

company. It was made known at
Woon socket. R. I., yesterday, that Le-

vi C. LJncoln, secretary-treasure- r and
general manager or the' Woonsocket
Klectric Machine and Power .Company,
is a defaulter in the amount of $92,-00- 0.

A check for $1,000 from An-
drew Carnegie was received in Rich-
mond yesterday for the Home for
Needy Confederate womeri?-- New
York detectives yesterday, after three
months, search, arrested Ignazlo . dl
Leonardo and his wife for kidnap-
ping the little son of' a wealthy
Italian and holding- - him ihre'e weeks
for ransom; -- the six year old child
picked out Leonardo in a row of 30
men and said: "There's the man that
stole me." Senators Penrose, of
Pennsylvania, and Bourne, of Oregon,
who were said to have been at the
"rich men's . conspiracy", dinner In
Washington. called at the White
House yesterday, but declined to talk
to the newspaper men. --Kew York
markets; Money on call, easy, 2 3-- 4

to 3 per cent.; closing bid and offered
at 2; spot cotton, 5 points higher;
closing steady at 11:30; flour, firm but
Kansas flour was withdrawn, . owing
to bad crop news and advance in the
price of wheat ; wheat, firm r No. ' 2

red, 86 elevator; corn, firm; No. 2, 58
elevator; oas. steady;. mixed, 47 1-- 2;

turpentine, uiet; rosin, firm; strain-
ed, common kto good, 4.80 to 4.S5.

Animal trainers declare that no jan--

tn ft TTwmafarle can stand a cigar
ette smoker. This showsthat glrlil
can stand more than an animal can

A Boston woman claims that ' she
has trained a fish to . love her.- - Ia
spite of all they can do to prevent
it, Wilmington, women can't- - prevent
lobsters from loving them. S

Men will-neve- r acquire the bargain
counter habit because just! as soon
as they lug a bargain home their
wives insist on their finding a place
to hide it so people can't see it..,

The State-Societ- y of the Daughters
of Ohio advocate that girls should pop

the question. Most young men know
girl3 who-coul- d tickle them . to death
by popping the question.

3

The wcrUsrs in the breweries at
Springfield, Mass., have been granted
the privilege of drinking a"gallon of
beer a day. If any of them can't ' get
away with their gallon they .will have
no difficulty In putting on subs. -

"It is not pleasant to call another
man a liar,"- - says a Northern ex-

change.
t

Pleasant, nothing! It's not
safe down. South. It always . means
trouble for the man .who gets care-
less with his language.

It --is announced that pretty- - college
girls are to act as guides in the'Adi-ro- n

(Jacks this Summer. We hadn't
made up our minds 4till now 'as .to
where we would spend our' three

"

months vacation.

The Philadelphia 'Iegraph wants... -

President Roosevelt ;made Senator-af-- ;

large after his - term 'ta iC - White
House expired. The "President prob-
ably things there are already some
Senators who. shouldn't be " at large.

John Temple Graves persists in In-

sisting that "Roosevelt and Bryan'are
the two greatest men in- - the world."
Plenty of men are perfectly willing to
give John Temple their share in both
of his heroes. ' . ; ' ''

First Assistant Postmaster General
Francis H. Hitchcock; - returned ' to
Washington on Wednesday a
Southern "Inspection touTV' speaking
after the manner of words which he
put in the mouths of the newspaper
men. Denying thathe came outh as

v President Roosevelt's emlssaryi.1 to
search for Republican, conspirators, he

, wenth right on and made signs like a
man who got the Teddy grip wherever

i -

Elaborate Exercises fiy --fVVirmlngton
Lodges;" or Odd Fellows In 'Acad-e'my- of

MusIoHon. Htll Moh;
tague the Oorator.

The arrangements .for -- the celebra
tion of the anniversary of i the : found
ing of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows in the United States by th.e
four Wilmington - lodges l: havfe been
completeid and the exercises tonight
in : the Academy : of Music will be; OJ

an j altogether appropriate iand r pleas
ing JnatuJreV Thepubllc : isfcordially,
invited; VAs previously "announced, th e
Hon. Hill Montague, of Richmond, va.v
will-b- e the orator; of. the- - occasion, and
somethirig excetionanygoodr mty i
expected; in his: address for he is not
only prominent in : the ;orscanization
which he will represent onJ this occa
sion, out ne ... is an.--; eloquent , speaKer
and a gentleman of fine presehce: He
wiir arrfjre in the city "this morning
ana .win oe a guest vox .fast urana
Master Marcus ,W. Jacppi The exer
cises win jgin .promptly at :su
o'clock.. - t ;;.'-

, The exercises will consist - of the
ritualistic order of eircises, i the ad
dress v by Mr. Montague) and, a ' num-
ber of selections by a maleand a; fe-
male quartette, mixed .and double mix
ed. - Air j. vv. Jj'iee n.ad charge or
this feature of the arrangement and
he ; has been remarkably- - successful:
The ; opening number.:; will be-- , a double
mixed v quarette, "Ye That Stand," by
M J. D. Edwards and; Miss Nellie
King,: sopranos ; rgi Mttsed
Mrs. ;1Greene Fenley, : altoes ; Messrs.
Greene , Fenley and iW.-iL-- WHliford,
tenors; Messrs. A. S. Holdeh'ahd W?
B. Muse, bassos. Prayer : will be- - of--
fei-- d by Rev. Kenneth D. Holmes, pas-
tor of Fifth, Street M. K: Church, who
has been selected as chaplain of' jthe
exercises. ; A . remale quartette ". com
posed of Miss " King, Mrs.' Edwards
Mrs. - Fenley and --Mrs. Muse, will next
render "Welcome Pretty. Primrose,'
and Mr. E. N. Penny . will V readthe
proclamation, a, part ; ofk . the :ritual
founding the anhiversary celebration.

Oh, Not ' My Own, These Verdant
Hills will be rendered 5 by a mixed
quartette, composed of Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Muser Mr. Fenley and Mr. Muse1,
and the anniversary ceremony will
then- - take" place N by the lodges assem
bled. ; s "v - - - ; -

. This over, "The Bridge" will be
sung by the Acme Male Quartette,
composed of Messrs W R. -- Dosher,
A. L. Dosher, W.-A-. McGrt and W, B.
Muse The otator .will be introduced
by Rev. A. D. McClure, P. . D., and
the address xt, Mr. Montague will fol
low. ; x

- A - duet "Dost Remember" will be
snngby- - --Mrs.J2dw
Holden, after;
favor, the audience --with a ' recitation
brv reading, v The double mixed quar
tette will next sing "The Gallant Trou
badour," and . the .benediction-.-- will be
pronounced by Mr. Holmes, the chap
lain. The accompaniments for the
musical selections Will be by, Mr- - Alf
XI. r'-r- - i

; The stage settings, for the occasion
will be very pretty and the Odd Fel
lows would be pleased to have all
their friends present, ladies as well
as gentlemen.

"TO BUCK THE MILK TRUST."

Proprietor 7of The Orton Buys .Land
and Establishes private Dairy.

The first organized "opposition to
what sdme of the consumers, at least,
choose to call the "miik trust" is , in
the case of Messrs. Jos; H. and Edgar
L. Hinton, proprietors of The Orton,
who have purchased 10 acres of the fine
'Sans Souci .farm, to the east of the
city, and have established thereon a
private dairy from which The Orton
in ; this city and": the Seashore Hotel,
on Wrightsvllle Beach, will be sup
plied with the lacteal fluid- - The
Messrs. Hinton have purchased at
first sfcac fine Jersey cows andwill add
to the herd from' time : to,, time as the
establishment of the iiadry is made
permanent. They will not produce an
ounce of the milk for sale, but will
supply their hotels with - all of their
miiK tor tame ana coomng purposes.
These hotels are the largest - consumers
possibly in Wilmington, and Mr. --Hinton

raid yesterday- - that the manage-
ment simply could not afford topay
12 .

1-- 2 cents 'or .thereabouts for the!
supply .when - it could f be - produced
cheaper. - The establishment of the
private dairy ' was the ' result of being
unable te supply the demand 'else-
where," as practically f all- - the dairies
have, gone ihto 'ttie alleged-- agreement
to : maintain prices at;, the schedule
previously published, in the newspa-pers.!- '

7; -- 7- i ; 7-- --

The smaller, dealers-an- d - consumers
are paying 121-2- , centsf forr their. onilk
and are not so fortunately situated as
the Messrs.. "Hinton, though there is
a reported moveVnent among a .num
ber to . establi sh a co-operat-ive ; dairy.
The ; stock, 1 it is 1 said has i been7 isubr
scnoeq. several .umes overand ii.a lo...... .l .. Ji Si. a ' -

the dairy .will be established ona co-
operative ,basis.7 ;7 n 1 'v- iW7

CAR N EG I E'S CH ECK FCfR$WoS
i sr

Phi lanthropist AldsHorne for Needy
' 7 7 Confederate ;Wbrner. "

;.- -

Richmond, -- Va.; April ' 25,--A : check
for f.OOO was received, in Richmond
today from -- Andrew. Carnegie ' tor the
Home for; Needy Confederate Women
here." No cbndltiqns'""are attached to
the gift,;t whichcomes' in? a personal
letter-t- o iJMissMary; --Custls Lee- - who
Is at the head ;of ! the home board of
managers; and iwho jnet ytvfti Carnegie
in7;FIoridk;lasi:season? It is7said"fo
be the. first contributloh made by Mr;
Carnegie- - or. any- - of; bis, assistants r to

Beautiful. Giri Travelled Frctn, Far:
Away . Minnesota to Wed " Yciing

Lover Drowned 'Three Days .

. - . Before rHer Arrival. .

: (By Associated Press.) K

Ralelg, N. C:,'-Marc- h 25. Beauti-
ful Miss Thelma Lindgven, of 64 Cen-

tral Terrace, St Paul, Minn-- , nineteen
years old, who has since - Tuesday
been on her way to Raleigh, where on
Saturday she was . to have become
the bride of Capt Hans Thorson, ar-
rived here late this .afternoon and not
until 'she was m 1 the hotel; did . she
learn of her intended husband's death

v drowning at Buckhorn Falls, oh
Tuesday, when - with . three others'he
was swept over the falls in a scowt.

When told oif the"accident by par-
ties here she collapsed utterly . Tele-
grams ' sent - had failed- - to catch her.
The bodies of the men are as yet not
found;. The young woman wjll remain
here several days. "

'-- The drowning of the four men took
place on the Cape Fear' river some
distance above Fayetteville. - Capt
Thorson and four other men were oh
a flat and in attempting to push it off
from the bank, the craft .got-beyo- nd

their control and they , were all swept
oer the Falls and drowned immedU
ately. The saddest part of the trag-edyw- as

enacted, here today when the
young .woman collapsed at the news
she received.

MRS. FRANCES PATE DEAD.

Widow of Well-Know- n Citizen and Sis-

ter of Civil War Hero.
Mrs. Frances Pate, widow of the

late S. W. Pate and a brother of the
lamented John William Anderson for
whom Fort Anderson, at the mouth
of the Cape Fear river, is said to have
been named, passed away yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family
home, corner of. Sixth andN Bladen
streets. She, was 56 years old and.
had been In ' poor health for three
months or more. While her death
was not altogether unexpected, - it
came as a shock to her family and
friends. She had lived in Wilming
ton nearly all of her life with the ex-
ception of a while in Wayne county,
removing back td this city several
months ago. She was a devout Chrfs
tian woman and was held in the high'
est esteem by all In the circle of her
acquaintance. She leaves to mourn
her loss two sons. Messrs. W. H. Bar-de-n

and A. M. Pate., and one sister,
Mrs. J. A. Barnes, all of Wilmington;
also three grandchildren lastecrWal- -

nornoTlittTe ' MlSs niTBaehi?TAir
the bereaved, ones have the scympathy
of many friends. The fuaieral of Mrs.
Pate will be conducted this-afternoo- n

at 4 o'clock from Fifth Street M. E.
Church "and the interment will be In
Bellevue cemetery. ' '

It Is related of the brother of Mrs.
Pate. Mr. J.W. Anderson,, that he ran
the blockade to Wilmington during
the Civil war. and that en a- - trip in
from Nassau he was stricken with yel-
low fever. As the blockade runner
approached the bar. with no other,, ex-
perienced navigator on . board and
while death Was upon him, Mr. An-
derson arose and struggled to the pilot
house, bringing the vessel in safely
over .the bar, but dying a few minuses
after the port of .Smitthville was
reached, with his hand still on the
wheel. Early writings pronounce him
one of the heroes of the war and Fort
Anderson was named for him.

JAMES SPRUNT INSTITUTE.

Commencement Exercises Begin There
the Coming Week.

, The. Star has received with the com-- ;
pliments of the Senior class n invita-
tion to attend the commencement ex-
ercises of the James Sprunt Institute,

'April' 28th to 30th, Inclusive. Mem-
bers of the graduating class : this sea-6o- n

are Misses Margaret Rachel
Chambers, Ldbbye Middleton 'Cooper,
Myrtle Ganelle Jones, Nancy Eliza-
beth Taylor and Bessie Belle Wor--.'ley. , .v -

. The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached, Sunday anorning at. J.1
o'clock in the Grove Presbyterian
Churph-b- the Rev. Alexander Sprunt,
D. D., of Charleston, S. C. The liter-
ary address will' be delivered Tues-
day morning., at. 11. o'clock in - the
chapel of the college buildings by Mi
R. . D. W. Connor, of Raleigh. Mon-
day evening will be; "Seniors' Night"
when a pTOgraahme- - of - musical and
literary exercises will be-observe- d by
members of . the ' graduating class.
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock-ther- e

will 'be a recital by the music and' elo-
cution pupils, and on Tuesday even:
ing there wlll be concert by the
class in music. A1 largegathering Is
expected for- - the commencement and
the exercises this year promise to be
more enjoyable than ever. '

The. Damage to Truck Crops,
Dr. J. A. McNeill, of VIneland, was

in the city . yesterday, -- He estimates
the damage to truck crops . by tb,e re-e-n

unseasonable cold ?at about one-half- ..

VIneland is in the Columbus
county . trucking section. Mr. R.
Batts, of Ashton, Pender county, was
also here yesterday. He thinks : that
the crop of vegetables and. berries tEis
year will be about " one-hal-f . or two-thir- ds

.of- - what they were: last season.

$25 velvet: rugs,' beautiful and new,
$1.69 , this week; at Rehder'sv Special :

Matting Sale. . -J. ,

The raBi,213 PrlncesV street Is

Result -- of Recent Investigation
Here By a Board of Expert

Engineers

COPY RECEIVED BY MAYOR

Exhaustive Treatise on The Fire' Risk
Jcf ..Wilmington, With Conclusions,

. Recommendations ahdy Sug- -' j
V yM gestions Interestng Paper.

; Mayor A.-- M: Waddell has received
from m4tW. E.- - Mallalleu, assistant to
the "general agent ' of the National
Beard of - Fire v. Underwriters, . New
York City,a copy of )the report of
Mr. ; F. A. Raymond and ' corps of en-
gineers' who. recently spent eome time
in Wilmington making a co'mpllation
of the "fire risk of the city under the
auspices of the National Board. The
report is compiled at great expense
and is In printed form ofv; more than
twenty large pages with a conflagra-
tion map of the municipality, the
whole making a valuable paper for
preservation by. the city authorities.'
Mayor Waddell is writing for "other
copies, kindly offered, which will be
furnished to all heads of ,departments
in me local government. t

The investigation ; in . Wilmington
was madeiduring' February and March
of this' year,' the 'party including Mr.
Raymond, Fire TJepartment . mgineer
in Charge ; one hydraulic, two. struc-
tural and one assistant engineer. The
subjects treated are the water supply,
fire olepartment alarm system, depart-
ment auxiliaries, building department
explosive and inflammable control,

kelectricity .regulation's, congested
value"district, conflagration hazard.
With conclusions and recommenda- -

tion s under each head. The city's!
popiilt!on Is. estimated at 32,000 and
a general summary of civic conditions
are idven in an Introductory of some
length - ' .

"

, :

Much space is given in the - report
to - the Fire Department which Is
found in very , satisfactory condition
and comparing favorably with cities
Of 'much larger size. It 'Is. estimated
that at. least SO per. cent of fires oc-
curring' are extinguished by means of
the ichenilcal engine. It Is stated that
the department Is limited in, chemical
apparatus' and apparatus, for handling
serious -- fires.; Since i Cthe '. establfsh-- ,
mcnt of :the.j3aid department .loss
lrom, water aauiasp "as uiwreaseu,
due ' to the - introduction of modern
methods of handling fires; this "by the
use of shut-of-f nozzles fighting-fro- m

the inside largely.. A significant para
graph of the report is as follows : ,

"The . department V is. under satis
factory management, but the practice
of electing the members and officers
for. terms is not - conducive to
good discipline and efficiency. Meth
ods of appointments' are good. The
companies are slightly - undermanned
No companies are located in the con?
gested value district; otherwise they
are-We- ll located." ..

The engines are said to be not suffi
cient and ' improvement in this direc
tion is recommended. In view .of the
high values near the water front, it
is urged that the fire boat be --equipped
with a powerful modern pump. The
discipline : in -- the: department is re-
ported excellent but drills are lackirig.
Recent additions have improved con:
siderably the apparatus force.. Much
space is given to the fire alarm sys-
tem which is declared to be good but
lacking in the necessary apparatus.
The management is first class. The
system should be properly equipped
and maintained. .It is suggested that
the police patror wagon be supplied
with fire lines and that the patrol be
sent, to alarms of consequence. The
Consolidated Railways, Light & Pow-
er Company, . the. public service, cor-
poration, maintains no: trouble wagon
and sendsvino men to fires.

The fire .waste law is In force as to
buildings , and the . provisions and ap-
plications of this are given In the re-
port with the conclusion that neither
this nor the city ordinances provide
requirements that cover .imany mat-
ters of . vital importance from the
standpoint of fire protection; they are
of considerable value as covering the
general "stability of buildings and con-
tain several good requirements as to
wall thickness,. e.tc, but do "not pro-
vide' for limitations bf : height" and
areaj protection to : outtsMe --openings,
modern types- - of instruction and
others of less moment. , The fire lim-
its ; are reported- - small and fail to
Include sufficient, territory', around the
congested value district . - v

iQnder the head Jot explosives and
inflammables' the conclusion's are that'
the supervision of '-- electrical wiring
Is fairly welUperformed by -- a- deputy
of the building" inspector, but he is
also superintendent . . of the electrical
department , of 'the streets railway and
lighting," department and does., not de-Tot- e"

his entire time ' to the municipal i

work. t; : Overhead " electric rvwjre 'ob-struitio- ris ,
are reported serious in sev-

eral locations. . - "

"The, - report ; as :
; a . whole covers all

the elements entering into ilhe fire
Xiskof e Icltf ? and-- 5 while the v re-
quirements- are very- - "strict t there, are
no doubV many valuable r suggestions
In the - showing madel ::..' Vs"

. - .. . - v r?ii f Si''i! V
" Dancing

Dancing tomorrow, night" at Liimina.
Last icar; leaves Beach at? il:15r P. Mi

Oe'nerons - dffer of "Airy James
Sprnnt Accepted By Commit- -

- '
t , tee ;in Charge. v

CHARITY NOW ASSURED

Murchlion'CottaQe,- - Already - Furriishr
r ed,.' Placed at Disposal of Those

Behind the Movement Me'et- -.
.

"f -- .x'na of. Those Interested."

r .The untiring efforts of the Revv R.
W.,Hogue, rector, of St James parish,
and his. associates on the committee
appointed

. last - season -- to provide a
seaside home for the sick and needy
children of the city who have not the
advantages of the more fortunate little
ones. o Wilmington parents, found
unexpected and most pleasing fruition
, .meting of.-th- e committee lastnight in the Mayor's office at the City
Hall, in a most generous offer from Mr.
James Sprung placing at the disposal
or tnose Interested in- - the movement
the free .use of the commodious and
well furnished ' Murchison cottage, on
wrighjtsvllle ;Beach during the: Sum-
mer of 1907, for the most worthy pur-
poses for which the committee has
labored so persistently and very of
ten . without the least encouragement
The cottage property Is now being re-
paired by Mr. Sprunt at a cost of sev-
eral hundred dollars, these repairs be-
ing made necessary by the ravages of
tee late October storm, but immedi-
ately this work is completed, the prop-
erty will ,be available.

The meeting last night was called
to order by Mr. H. W. Malloy, chair-
man of the committee. The attendance
was not so large as might have been
expected ori account of some confu-
sion as --to the hour of meeting and the
several counter attractions in the city,
notably the large reception by the
North Carolina Sorosis in the Masonic
Temple. There were present also sev-
eral others not members of the com-
mittee.. After several propositions for
the sale of cottages to the committee
had been read and considered, a, letter
from Mr. Sprunt was read tendering
free use of the Murchlson cottage, and
intimating that once the -- success of
the charity Is demonstrated, there
would be no trouble In establishing It
asi;a permanency --In the community,
the. offer being In the present instance
nly tor the--; Summer of . the present
ear,Y-TJpQ-

a mj3tiontheenerotw --offer
or Mr.-- sprunt was accepted and the
chairman . of the committee was In-
structed to convey, td the donor the
thanks of those Interested in the move-
ment "--'-

The following .Board4 of Managers
for the Summer of 1907 was named:
Dr. Joseph :Akerman, Dr. E. J. Wood,
Dr. C P; Bolles, Mr.. M. W. Jacobl
and Mr. A. S. Root The .cottage will
probably be open for the occupancy
of sick and needy children on or about
the first of June and will be under
the management and control of the
Board named ' above. The committee
decided, to expend of the fund already
paid Into the treasury such an amount
as will be necessary for the mainte
nance of the Home during the present
season. Tne Board of Managers will
prescribe the rules and regulations
governing entrance to the Home, but
tnese will be made as liberal as pos-
sible and only worthy cases will be
responded to. -

Should the .need of the Home be
demonstrated this Summer, the com-
mittee has every assurance that it
w'll be- - continued as a permanency.
The property tendered by Mr. Sprunt
Is most eligibly located and Is well
adapted to the purposes for which it
will be. used. .It Is on the southern
end of the beach, adjoining the. beach
property of the King's .Daughters,

was formerly maintained for adults.

SPRING THEATRICALS.y , y- -

Peruchi-Gypzen- e Company Back to
' the Academy of Music Monday.

Something new in the amusement
line for" Wilmington will be Inaugurat-
ed in the Academy of Music" Monday
night when the Peruchi-Gypzen- e Com-
pany as a Summer stock organization
will return -- to the' city and begin : an
engagement to last until .the season
permits of the transfer; of the people
to Wrightsvllle- - Beach's favorite . play?
house, ; the . Casino. The ; show has
been strengthened by the addition of
tre-goe- rs a treat, is in store.. The com-atre-goe- rs

a reat is In store. The com--!

pany. will produce ' two' plays - each
week; all new, and with a change of
scenic investiture, so that .the engage-
ment will never drag. ' The plays will
each be changed after a run of three
nights with big Saturday matinees, for
the ladies and children. , This arrange-
ment should,, meet with :t the universal
favor, of ,the people' and the Spring
season. should be a notable. one at the
Academy, Monday night the piece se-
lected for . the opening Is "An Ameri-ca- n

' Correspondent" which will be
found full of thrilling and- - amusing
situations: The prices will remain
"ten, twenty and. thirty," and seats will
be on sale- - at' the usual place Plura-mei- s,

on Princess, street ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

6. P. --Cowan, Sheriff Notice. .
: ' ' :

, J. 3L. Solky &-Co- . Sprtng-an- d Summer--

Clothing. " f'; - v

vThe Crand Is the finest cafe. In the

during the year; but only . a .Very f few ,

members: are 'subscribersi-ft- " 'm-t$fx- -

Mrs- - Thos. Mastln. v of Wlnslow-Sa--
km,:; presented the report of- Mrs. A; 7.
L. Coble, chairman bt he Stated Charl-jT- ?

ties Debartment. " Mrs: Coble and . her ;

co-work- have iaboredfearnstlylfor

.'of"-''-

,x

I'

:4

y,

the establishment ot the'tonewall ;C; 7
Jackson Training Schopiv: and rejoice : 7 ; ;

recent Legislature; 7Theys ask;for the .

assistance of all" interested to' make' ; ;
tne movement a success. Tm report ; r7; r7;
was followed by;-tli- e reading of a; let-- ,

; 7.7. .t ,

er .'from ';Mrs; w&&&BxLTg$ryiii-lQt-
the' King's Daughters; and 1 7 'from several dub members on ;the sub--: - .

ject of the training school. : It; was . ;: --
! "

decided to , send a delegate - to attend 7' -. i ' Vt"
. I .

the meeting: f the7 King's "Daughters ' '
. '

at Henderson next week. i "f- -. 'W
r

The ' report of 7Mrs?JD.s:-.M.r;Ausley;7.w- S 7v7--
"

chairman of n the Yiage "

Department, was - read-by;:Mr5- . F;-D.777:J,v- :

Lethco, of ChaTlotto. '
Swain, of ,Greensborbrhairman';of : the &$Pt -- fe 77:
Art:. Department: presented her report 7M
in person, which showed much activity 77 Jf--

m-- artistic line among the clubs.'! 1";v. 7;:
Mrs. C C. Hook, of Charlotte, . chair- - A:

of; the Music Committee,, present- - V&-f':?'- -man
ed her report of .the work-th- e various 7t77vi ;,

clubsarei doing througheut Vto
along musical - lines. .,' A7 large V'num- - v 7 ..

ber; of clubs"" devote soine time during ?:k ; .

the year to this subject and sh'CfwTin- - 7 7
creased- interest.-.- : ' xSteHif ''

nitsett'Of GreensbOTO '
; :

" ' .'

gave , the report of 7the' Reciprocity (r;7? 7
Department In response .to questions' V' 7 '7 .7

as to the r meanlngr of. --7"ReciprocIty tv y
DavJ7 a "number,, of valuable sufi:sres-.i7'-7'':7- 'J

tions as to methods of 7 work7in thisj ,7 :
;;

department . weicja brought 'out ; :. c7777 ;;?77 VV.''-- -

Mrs. iR. R. Cotton, of 7 Greenville. . ; -
gave her --report as chairman7of the7-- 7 7 7

of an interesting ;.tal"k' ph ., the j value.' -
.

vl --jcnuu ; stuuy, urging ,31s oenencient ;

effect on the .character of the;women.-as-.wl- l

;as jpnthe-;child;

v Dr. Delia. Dixon-Carro- n, chairman ;

of.the f Domestic Science Departments
gave a suggestive ? report, on the sub--

the' . State Federation end her report
dealt' almost ntirely7;la4is? for
the future. , She,: recognizes V the tact
that7womep7 must 7cook, come" what - v7
mayahd whatever wilUfenable per td f
do tills work . to the greatest kdvai-7- ?
tage-- . should be welcomed. - She-- advo- -'

cates ; f the formation of Domestic Sci-;--;

; , ,

;7ji777:

encet Clubs In every, iown and hamlet v .

n North Carolina, feeling this . will ; y

do ansuch to' help in .the way of solving
the domestic- - problem77tir --)iUW:: ?

-

Miss MaeCardJ a -- graduate of i the :7 ? 7 - 77
MacDonald Institute of Canada and 7.

organizer- of Institutes in
connection awithJ toe
tutes being held thrtughout the State
bnder the auspices of the State Agrt-J-7 . , 'Jr
cuJturT-Department-

"
V

and . presented " a plea for morel inter 7' 1
.

est In; the subject of Home "pcohomlcs ; T : ;

he went '; . State.- -

. v '.'-:'. : uie Conf ederate!: institution, i j a l uionunueu. gu . ya&v
V'".r ut

1

,.--

' A


